
CKP.in Relaunched 

World 

https://www.ckp.in was serving the community since 5th July 2007, earlier under the umbrella of CKP Mandal, Vile Parle and 
now under umbrella of Scientica Life Sciences Private Limited. It was under maintenance for past one month and is re-
launched on 3rd September 2021. Apart from regular info, eminent personalities details, news history, you can experience 
latest, cutting edge, unparalleled upgraded features. 

 
 

 
Family Trees of CKP families will be published as and when we receive the 
GEDCOM files - Submit Your Family Tree - https://www.ckp.in/world/submit-
your-family-tree Please do share your Family Tree now. 
 

 
 

 
Recipes can be added by you and users can read, watch about CKP Recipes - 
View Recipes - https://www.ckp.in/world/category/recipes-and-rituals/recipes 
Please do add your recipes now. 
 

 
 

 
CKP Directory - whether you are: in service, a house wife / home maker, 
business owner, professional, doctor, lawyer and more you can add your listing 
- Search Directory - 
https://www.ckp.in/world/search/?geodir_search=1&stype=gd_place&s 
Please do add your listings now. 
 

 
 

 
 
Events - search events, list events on the event page - 
https://www.ckp.in/world/category/events Please do share your events now. 

 
 

 
Jobs - can be listed by employers, search by candidates and can be applied for 
the available posts from CKP World Portal from jobs page - 
https://www.ckp.in/world/category/jobs Please do submit your job listings, do 
apply online to open positions. 
 

 
 

 
Matrimonial - groom and bride listings can be added, viewed by either sides 
from matrimonial page - https://www.ckp.in/world/matrimonial-listing Do add 
your listing to the matrimonial 
 

 

CKP Stores - search CKP Products, list your own products and register as a 
vendor at the store page - https://www.ckp.in/world/shop the list will be 
updated every now and then, stay tuned to experience all together a new 
experience. If you are a user do search CKP Products and buy them from the 
website. 
 

Do Share this message / brochure with all your CKP Contacts, Do register on the portal. 


